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}I I NUTES

North Dakota State üJater Cormission
l{eetíng Held ln

Sta te trlater Conm i ss I on Conf erence Room

Bismarck, North Dakota

April 18, 1979

The North Dakota State l,later Commission
held a meeting in the State I'Jater Commiss¡on Conference Room, Bismarck,
North Dakota, on April 18, 1979. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. L¡nk, called
the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m., and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to
Present the agenda.

MEI,IBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. Link, Governor-Cha i rman
Richard- Gal lagher, Vice Chai rman, i'tandan
Alvin Kramer, È'lember from Minot
Gordon Gray, Me¡nber from Valley City
Arlene tli lhelm, Member from Dickinson
Myron Just, Conmissioner, Department of Agriculture' Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota

State ì,later Cqnnri ss Îon, Bi smarck

MEI.IBER ABSENT:
Arthur Lanz, Member f rorn Devi ls Lake

OTHERS PRESENT:
çãil-affimmi ss i on Staff t'lembers
Allen Fisk, Soil Conservatîon Service, Bismarck
Jim Eastgate, Burleigh County l'rater Management District, Bismarck
Laurie Mãtterty, North Dakota l,later Users Association, Mînot
Jim Piaseckì, Traut t'lel I Drll I in9, Jamestown
Malcolm Ritter, Bismarck Tribune, Bismarck

The attendance register is on file in the State ÌJater Commission offices
(f¡le¿ with official copy of minutes).

proceedings of meeting r'rere recorded to assist in compilation of the minutes.

CONSIDERATION OF HINUTES Secretary Fahy reviewed the minutes
OF FEBRUARY lO , l97g MEETING - of the February 20, 1979 meeting which
APPROVED was held in Bismarck, North Dakota'

There h,ere no corrections or additlons
to the minutes which had been previously circulated.
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It was moved by Commissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Gray, and carried, that the
minutes of the February 20, 1979 meeting be
approved âs prepared and distributed.

C0NSIDERATION 0F REQUEST A reguest has been received fron the
FR0M ltCINT0SH C0UNTY ITATER Mclntosh County I'later Hanagement
Ii/ANAGEI,IENT D ISTRICT FOR District seekÍng f inancial assi stance
SVJC F INANC IAL ASS ISTANCE FOR f rom the State llater Cornmi ss íon for
REPAIR 0F HoSKINS LAKE SPILLITAY repairing the splIlway of Hosklns Lake
(stlC Project No. 484) Dam. The repair would consist of

installing a sheet piling cut-off wall
and guniting a portion of the concrete weir. The total estimated cost of
thìs work is S14r800. The State l,Jater Corrníssion provided financlal assistance
in 1950 for increasing the slze of the spillway and also particlpated in the
costs of repaîring the embankment in 1952. ln 1973, the State lJater Commission
partîcípated in the construction of recreational facilities at Hoskins Lake
under an EDA grant. ln neither case, Ì\,as lack of maintenance the cause of
repa i r.

Since this dam provides water-based
recreation for people in the vicinity of Ashley and Hclntosh County, the
State Engineer recommended cost participation of 50 percent of the total
cost to iepair the project, in the amount of $7,400.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer and
seconded by Commissioner VJilhelm that
the Uater Conmissîon partÎcipate 50
percent of the cost to repair Hoskins
Lake Dam spïllway, in an amount not
to exceed $7''400¡ subject to the (Correction made at
avai labi I ity of funds. Al I members June 25, 1979 meeting)
voted aye; the motîon unanimouslY
carried.

APPEARANCE OF DON BRlNKl,lAN, Secretery Fahy recal led that the connïssion
CARSON, ND, REQUESTING A placed a moratorium in August, 1960,

HIGH WATER pERl.,l¡T FOR IRRIGATION against the granting of further permîts
FRO¡4 THE CANNONBALL RIVER appropriatÎng h'ater f rorn the cannonbaì I
(SWC eroject No. l40O) River unt¡l hrater conditions on this

stream are improved through storage
or importation of vúater from other sources. I'later is only lYailable in this
stream in the spring and immediately following a heavy runoff. He indicated
that numerous regueitr hau" been made to aPProPriate vlater from the Cannonball

River but have been denied on the basis of the moratorium because there is
not a sustained yield to sat¡sfy the demands of these applicat¡ons.

A hydrologic study was conducted ¡n some

detail on the Cannonball River approximately three years ago and the results
of that study also indicated that there uras not sufficient water to justify
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a perm¡t program. The local residents have been encouraged to organize and
develop an irrigation district in the area.

Ìlr. Don Brinkman from Carson, North
Dakota, appeared before the Cornmission indicating his interest to Îrrigate
from the Cannonball River during periods of adequate flow. l{r. Brinkman
stated that he has about 100 acres of hayland that he would I ike to aPPly
at least one soaking of floodwaters each spring to be assured of at least
one hay crop. l.{r. Brinkman also indicated that he feels that a water
users association could be organized in the eree. Mr. Brînkman indicated
that he is aware of the moratorium and requested that the Conmission consider
some alternative approach so that water might be utilízed duríng high-water
per iods .

Dìscussion then pursued on possíble
alternat¡ves to permit the pumping of brater during the spring from the
Cannonball River when there h,as adequate water, stressing that the most
feasible alternative would be to organize an irrÎgation district in the area.

Secretary FahY stated that ¡f the
Cormissíon considers a process to allocate floodwaters, ît should be kept
in rnind that the moratorium would have to be revoked, and that a publîc
notice would have to be sent to all those who have applied for permits'
which have been denied, prior to Mr. Brinkman.

Governor Lînk indicated that a great
deal more dìscussîon and study would have to be given the matter before
considering lifting the moratorium, but suggested that consíderation be

given to ¡;itiating a process whereby the Corrnissîon could authorize the
withdrawaì of high waters to satisfy reguests simi lar to l'{r. Brînkman's.
The Governor suggested that the CommÎssion consider proceedíng in thls
direction and suggested that the Chief Engineer and hÎs staff be directed
to review and anãlyze the matter under discussíon and develop a proposaì
for the Con¡nissionrs consideration in the near future.

It was moved by Governor Link and seconded
by Conmissioner tli lhelm that the Chief
Engineer and his staff be directed to
review the situation relating to the
imposition of the moratorium with a view
toward al lovring I imited i rrigat¡on and
present various alternatives to the Commission
at a future meeting. All members voted aye;
the motion carried unanimouslY.

Governor Link thanked Mr. Brinknan for
appearing before the Commission and sharing his interest and views with them.

Apri I 18, 1979
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CONTINUED DISCUSSI0N 0F llilton Lîndvig reported that there have
SOUTH BISI'IARCK GROUND- been some problems ln getting the
ITATER STUDY contracts executed for the South
(SWC project No. 1692) Bismarck Ground-l,later Study, but dîd

indicate that the required contraets
have been executed on the Burleigh County side. He stated that Morton County
is still debating the issue and has nobr gone to the Lower Heart Distrîct
and requested the¡r part¡cipation because the area of study lies mostly within
the Lovler Heart Dîstrict. The Lower Heart DÎstrict was very reluctant ln
February,1979, to consider the request because of the possible flooding
situation that could have occurred. He noted that the flood threat has
been considerably reduced and feeìs thet perhaps now the Lower Heart Distrlct
will take a more positive attitude toward the study.

ìlr. Jim Eastgate inquired about the
progress of the insurance provisions for the study.

ilike Dwyer replied by indicating that
in the agreement there is a provision which states that the Burleigh County
l/ater Management District will share in the cost of an insurance contract
for this project, if ¡t is secured, in the same ProPort¡on as the other
costs are shared. He indicated that in order to conslder securing an

insurance contract for this partÎcular project, ît is necessary to go

through the Department of Accounts and Purchases. The Department wÍlì
send out letters of application to several insurance companies and the
insurance companies will submit appropriate figures to the l,later Conmîssîon
for such a contrâct.

Mr. Dwyer indicated thet v,r¡thin the
next few weeks all of the information required to make a decision should
have been received; and then it will be necessary for the Commisslon to
make a decision as to whether an însurance policy should be secured, and
if so, in the selection of a partÍcular pol ícy.

CONSIDERATION OF REQUEST FOR Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that
StrC FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE lN Northgate Dam was lnspected by the
REPAIR AND'MODIFICATION 0F U. S. Army Corps of Engineers on

NORTHGATE DAt{ June 13, 1978, under the National
(StlC Project No. 667) Dam Safety Program. This insPection

revealed that the principal spillway
pipe is deteriorating and collapsing and that major repairs ere needed.
the l,rater Conmission has made a study of feasible methods for these repaîrs
that r.rould involve complete replacement of the corrugated metal pipe with
a reînforced concrete pipe and would involve the replacement of the short
riser wîth a tall inlet. This would provide for automatic drawdown of
water from the deepest part of the reservoîr during the spring of the year
resulting ln the enhancement of the fishlÎfe qualitîes of the lake.'The
total cost of these repairs is estimated at $1401000, The State l,later
Corrnission would share în the cost, along with the Bureau of outdoor
Recreation, the Stôte Game and Fish Department, State outdoor RecreatÎon
Agency and the Burke County l,later Management D¡str¡ct.
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Since this project has Proven to be a

valuable water-based recreation site ín the area and since the l,later Commissîon
has been involved in the project since its beginning, it was recommended by
the State Engineer that the l,Iater Cormission part¡cipate in the repair and
modification of Northgate Dam in the amount of $30,000.

It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer and seconded
by Cornmiss Îoner Just that the blater Commi ss ion
part¡cipate in an amount not to exceed 530'000
in the repair and modificat¡on of Northgate
Dam, subject to the availability of funds.
All members voted aye; the motion unanimously
carri ed.

LEGISLATIVE REVtEt, ilike Dv^ryer briefly reviewed the final
legislatica report, which is attached
hereto as APPEND lX rrArr.

LEGISLATION PERTAINING Hr. Dvqyer referred to S.8.2254, relatîng
TO l,rATER USE FEES to the authority of the State Engineer
(StlC project No. 1695) to issue vleter permi ts subject to fees

for the use of water for the PurPose
of regulating the allocation and distribution of water. S.B. 225\ establ ishes
a speèial fund for the deposit of any such fees. ln addit¡on, the v'rater
permit application fees which now go into the General Fund wîll go into the
special fund created bY S.B. 2254.

H.B. 1493 was en attemPt to clarifY
the authority of the State Llater Commission and the State Engineer relating
to water use fees. This bill was vetoed by the Governor on the basis outlined
in the attached letter to the Secretary of State - APPENDIX rrBr'.

One of the bîlls concernîng the Garrison
project creates a five-member commission to review the overell mitigation and

wîtãlife acquisition plan relating to the project, and then each individual
acquisition.

LEG ISLATION PERTAIN ING

TO GARR¡SION DIVERSION PROJECT
(sulC erojecr No. 237)

LEG I SLATION PERTAI N I NG

TO SOUTHWEST AREA I.'ATER

SUPPLY
(swc Project No. l67t+)

tlr. Dwyer stated that there vúere a total
of nine bi I ls introduced concerning the
Garrison Diversion Project, and agaÍn,
the Legislators expressed their supPort
of the project.

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported on legislation
perteÎning to the Southwest Area llater
Supply project. The bill as Passed
provides for the establ ishment of a

conservancy district in the area. The

City of Dickinson, any other city, any of the 14 counties in the area' or
any portion thereof, can decide if ¡t wíshes to hold an election to vote
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on membershíp into the conservancy distrÎct. The conservancy distr¡ct would
then have taxing authority to levy a maximum of one mill within its jurisdíctlon.
The bill further stated that implementation of the project would be initiated,
not stating specifically what would be done. An appropriat¡on of $trO,000
was included in the b¡ll, which hras considered as essistance from the State
to the are:¡ to help them organize and begin their operations.

Ilr. Sprynczynatyk indicated that he
did not know whether or not Dickinson has chosen at thís t¡me to vote on
membership into the conservency district et itsr next city-wide election;
other ent¡t¡es in the area may choose to do likewise.

LEGISLATI0N PERTAINING Secretary Fahy reported on the State
T0 STATE ITATER COMHISSION llater Commissionrs budget ìegislation
BUDGET and indícated that the Leglslature did

increase the Executive budget to include
two hydrologists and a technician for the Ground-llater DTvision and restored
the fees and services item for additional travel funds. The increased am)unts
will come from the Land and Minerals Fund rather than from the General Fund.
He noted that the Governorrs ceiling on the General Fund portion of the budget
remained inviolate as far as the l.later Commiss¡on was concerned and stated
thet the increase allowed în the entire l,later Commîssion budget is about one
percent out of the General Fund.

LEGISLATI0N PERTA¡NING Hike Drvyer indicated there were three
T0 INTERIM STUDIES legislatíve interim studies approved

which are very important to the hlater
Conmission: I) HCR-3022 calIs for an interÍm study of the powers, duties
and jurisdictional boundaries of [.later l.{anagement Districts and Legal
Drain Boards; 2) HCR-3016 calls for an interím study of flood problems to
determine if North Dakota should adopt a uniform floodplain and floodway
management program; and 3) HCR-4012 calls for an interim study to determine
if North Dakota should implement Section 404 (¿redge and fîll permits).

Mr. Dwyer îndicated that the LegÎslative
Councìl îs holding hearings to screen and prioritize all interim studies
approved and will select approximately 40 stud¡es for the coming bienníum.

APPEARANCE 0F ALLEN FISK, ltr. Allen Fisk of the Soil Conservation
SOIL CoNSERVATI0N SERVICE Service made an appearance before the

Commission and discussed the progress
of the task force on soil and water compatîbility.

Secretary Fahy stated that the Legislature
did not ínclude funds to hlre a soils specialist to implement the soÍl and brater
compatibility tests; therefore, he requested of Mr. Fisk some type of assistance
from the Soíl Conservation Service to continue providing the soils information
as they have done in the past.

April 18, 1979
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ltr. Fisk assured Secretary Fahy that hÍs
egency would continue the services es provided in the Pest.

itr. Fisk also discussed Soil ConservatÍon
Service participation and chairmanship of a Pollution Cormittee of Section
208 of the Clean l,Jater Act.

Hr. Fisk îndicated that his agency
has been receiving complaints that the l,later Management DÎstrícts are opening
the gates on dams too late In the spring creeting flooding problems. He noted
if these problems continue, it may be necessary to open them in the fall. He

requested the support of the Colrmlssion to encourage the water management
districts to cooperate in this request.

Secretary Fahy stated that in vîew of
the problems that have already been created, he suggested that the State
Engîneer be authorized to become involved ín a project by the executíon of
a three-bJay operating agreement with the local water management district
and the Soil Conservation Service.

At th¡s point in the meeting, it was

necessary for the Governor to leave the meeting; Vlce Chairman Gallagher
assumes the chair.

C0NS|DERATION OF ITATER lt was requested by commissioner Just
pERMf T NO. Z5ll, hilLLlAH thar since prior cormitments would Prevent
HUETHER, L|SBON, ND hÎs attendance at the meeting when the

v{ater permits are considered' that he be

allowed to express his corments concerning water permit No. 2511, lliìliam
Huether of Lisbon, ND.

tr¡IIiam Huether has fÎled an application
for 3,466.0 acre-feet of water to irrigate 2,310.8 acres; Priority date of
JulV i7, 1976. l,tr. Huether has been granted a total of 900.0 acres and the
balance of hîs request has been held in abeyance.

State I'later Commission staff members

have reviewed the application and are recormending the following for consideratîon
at this meeting:

To transfer 75.0 acre-feet of þrater from the 225.0 acre-feet
approved for the slJ* of section 2 to the Nblt of section I I .
Grânt an additional 75.0 acre-feet of water (trel¿ in abeyance)
for the NWt of Sectíon ll to lrrigate an additional 150'0
acres in the Nl,Iå of Section ll.

To grant an addÎtional 225.0 acre-feet of hrate,r (trel¿ ¡n
abeiance) to irrigate an additional 150.0 acres in the
Nl,It of Section 2 and 75.0 acres in the urtsur+ of Sectíon 35.

(1 ,3g5.0 acre-feet shal I remaln being held in abeyance)

April 18, 1979
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Commlssíoner Just expressed concern that by
granting this additional acreage to Mr. Huether, that other potential irrigators
may be endangered and they should be gÍven due consideration. He also stated
that he understands that lir. Huether has his land for sale and voíced his
concern oppos ing speculation.

of Jamestovrn, ND,
for sale because
south of LaMoure

llr. Jim Piasecki, Traut llell Drillîn9
i nd I cated that I'lr. Huetherrs I and northeast of Lal{oure i s

it is not feasîble for irrigation, but that his land
is not for sale.

Commissioner Gal lagher expressed his
concern regarding the transfer of acre-feet, noting that he feels when a
transfer is reguested, ît is mainly because the applicant has found the soils
are not compatible for irrigation and thet urater for that partîcular area
should not have been granted in the beginning.

llilton Lindvig explained that the reason
for the requested transfer is because Mr. Huether has discovered that the
original eighteen inches of water granted ìs not needed on a partlcular tract,
therefore, he is requesting to transfer six inches to another quarter using
only twelve inches on each quarter of land, using only one poínt of dîversion.

Hr. Lindvig also indicated that applications
for Alfred Lutgen, Dennis tlendel and l,lalter Haberman to appropriate from the
same aquifer are on the agenda to be considered at this meeting. According
to studies completed to date, there is sufficîent water available to allow
the granting of the three new permits and for the additional water to l,lr.
Huether. He stated that additíonal observation wells wíll be placed în the
area before the îrrigation season begins and stated that he îs quite confident
that after the irrigation season, his department will be in a position to
recormend the granting of additional appropriatíons of water from that part¡cular
aqu i fer.

Cormîssioner Just stated that area
residents provided him information that they were concerned because potential
irrigators in the area had obtained soil and r,¿eter compatibÍlity information
prior to applying for a permit, and Hr. Huether did not obtain this information.
This enabled him to fïle his application at an earlier date and received an
earlîer priority date. Commissioner Just also stated that some area landowners
were having draÌnage problems with Mr. Huether and that Mr. Huether has not
shown eny cooperation with the locals regarding such problems.

Con¡missioner tlilhelm stated that Hr.
Huether has indicated to her on occasïon that he plans to pass thîs farm onto
his sons, but she stated', that if he intends to sell his land, it appears
to her as though he has no intentions of a family farm to pass from one
generation to another.
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ln view of the comments expressed by
Cormissioner Just, he stated that he is in favor of granting applications to
the three new applicants, but is opposed to granting any additional water
to Mr. Huether at this time. He requested that these cornments be taken into
cons¡deration when the Cormission is deliberating on the water permits
later in the meeting.

It was the consensus of the Cormission
members thet f¡nal action be deferred unt¡l such time when the Governor îs
Present at the meeting, and Commissioner Just was assured that his comments
would be related to the Governor.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION CONCERN ING
RULES AND REGULATIONS ON

ACREAGE LIMITATIONS
(StlC Project No. 1400)

YELLOT.'STONE R IVER
RESERVATIONS REPORT
(SllC Pro¡ect No. l5o7l

It was suggested by Commissioner Just
and was the consensus of the other
Corrnission members that further
dîscussion on rules and regulatlons
concerning acreage limitations be
tabled until the next meetîng.

the Yel lov,rstone River. He
report if they wished.

Hike Dwyer reported that the Board of
Natural Resources of the State of
l{ontana had fon¿arded a copy of theír
order setting up the reservations for

invited the Cormission members to revieb, the

REP0RT 0N l,rY0HlNG Hike Dwyer indicated that a hearing was
C0AL SLURRY PIPELINE scheduled in Sheridan, LJyomíng, regarding
(SWC Project No. 1677) Enrolled Act #63 Guthorizing Texas

Eastern l,lyoming, lnc. to construct e
coal slurry pípeline), but inclement weather conditions prevented representat¡on
from North Dakota. Therefore, Governor Link sent a letter to Governor Herschler
of t/yoming (attached hereto as APPEND¡¡ ttçtt) expressing North Dakota's interest
and reguested that the letter be made a part of the hearing record. Also
attached as APPENDIX rrD¡r is a copy of the b¡ll, which Mr. Dwyer brîefly
cormented on.

Mr. Dwyer indicated thet ¡n order for
the üegislation to become effective, the l,/yoming Legislature gave the Governor
of lJyoming 90 days (until Äay 25) to enter into a contrect with Texas Eastern
hlyoming, lnc. Therefore, the Governor is holding hearings to determine whether
or not to enter into a contract. ¡f he decides not to enter into this contract
then the legislatÍon wïll be void. Mr. Dwyer noted thet at least one more
hearing will be held, which he plans to attend.

The Conmi ss i on recessed theî r meet î ng
at l2:J0; the meeting reconvened at 2:00 p.m. Commissioner Just was not
present for the afternoon session.
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DlscusslON 0F UTATER Secrerary Fahy explained that Title il l
REsOuRcEs cOuNclL - of the t{ater Resources planning Act
TITLE I I I (p.1. 89-80) ls the Act under whÍch the

State receives funds for planning
act¡vîties in the ülater Commíssîon. 0ver the years, that grant has been given
to the !/ater Cormission upon request as long as the tlater Commission demonstrates
sat¡sfactory performance in the organîzation of our planning functions and
f i les the proper reports wlth the l,later Resources Gounci l.

Approximately one year ago when the
grant offer was made, it was noted that a provislon was contained that said
the grant is conditioned upon agreeing to Executive Orders 11990 and 11988,
which mandate a specific approach in consideratlon of wetlands and floodplains.
Since these were Execut¡ve Orders and there h,as no participatîon by the states
in their development, the State of North Dakota objected on the grounds that
there should be an environmental impact statement filed because it was a
significant federal action.

0n the grant form that was offered,
the State Engineer modified the form to shol thet the lJater Commission agreed
to al I conditions except the trrro Executive Orders. The Uater Resources
Counci I subsequently made the grant payment of approximately 560,000
notwÍthstanding the waiver índicated on the modifíed form.

The same situation occurred again;
the State Englneer hrrote the same waiver on the grant form, and about the
same time the Federal auditors were auditing Water Commíssion work and were
asked to take a look at T¡tle llf funds. They called the attention of the
Llater Resources Counci I to the fact that the l.later Commíssion did have the
waiver on the grent ecceptânce.

Hike Dwyer reported that he had met
with üJashington off icials relat¡ve to the tlater Resources Council. He
commented on APPENDIX ¡rErr, which provides comments of the State Engineer
to the Senate llater Resources Subconmittee; and APPENDIX rrFrr, which is a
letter to the Assistant Director of the tJater Resources Council concerning
a possible solut¡on to the objection of the Executive Orders in the grant.

Mr. Dwyer indicated thet the Council
has agreed to remove the conditions on the grant form for the l{ater Resources
planning which would require compliance with the Executive Orders.

CONSIDERATION 0F tTATER Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX rrcrr

PER¡{IT REQUESTS for the Commiss ion's consideration,
(St/C Project No. 1400) which represents water permit actlons.

Secretary Fahy indicated that eech
applicat¡on has been reviewed and appropriate conditions attached.

Aprî I 18, 1979
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Secretary Fahy briefed the Governor
concerning the corments made by cormissioner Just earlier in the day
concerning water permî t No. 25ll , I'Ji I I íam Huether.

Robert Shaver, Hydrologist for the
l¡Jater Cormiss¡on, through the use of a map of the Spiritwood Aquifer system,
explained in a very technîcal, detailed manner the hydrologic setting, soil
types, and the arrangement of irrigation development within the complex
aquÎfer system. The Commission members entered into a very lengthy discussion
of the aquifer system and îts developrnent for îrrigatîon.

It was suggested by Commíssioner üJilhelm
that the water permlt agenda also lndícate those acreage amounts which have
been applied for by an applicant but not yet approved.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer and
seconded by Conrnissíoner Gray that the
actions of the State Engineer be confÍrmed.

ln díscussion of the rnotion, Commissioner
Gallagher again expressed hÍs reservations (as expressed in morning session)
about the transfer of r,rater under water permit No. 2511.

Cormissioner lJi lhelm stated that she
would like to have action on vúater permìt No. 25ll deferred untll the next
meet¡ng when all of the Commîssion members would have an opportunity to vote
since it is such a controversial item.

Cormissioner Gal lagher reminded her
that by deferring action on hrater permit No. 2511, the Commission would be
doing a great injustice to the other three applicants also being considered
who are in the same aquifer system and are junior applicants to l.lr. Huether.

ommissioner ì{ilhelm requested that at
the next meeting sufficient time be allowed to discuss paremeters and policy
types which would be consistent with the Attorney Generalrs Opinion concerning
rules and regulations for îrrîgation lîmitations and that s(me guidelines
be developed for consideration by the Commission.

Governor Línk expressed his appreciation
and thanked the Hydrology Division for their presentation and explanation in
the discussÍon and encouraged this type of procedure in the future whenever
there are controversial permits being acted on,

0n the call of the questîon, Governor Link,
Conmissioners Gallagher, Kramer and Gray
voted aye; Commissioner Llilhelm voted nay.
The motion was declared as passed.
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Commissioner tJl lhelm explained that
she voted nay not because she is opposed to irrigat¡on development, but
because she feels th¡s type of action wîll not result în spreadîng of the
hrater resource.

The following applications were epproved:
No. 2876 - Roger Larson, Dickey; No. 296g -
Leonard Klaîn, Turtle Lake; No. 3ll4 -
I'laynard D. and Sandra R. Blohm, Beulah;
No. 2692 - Alfred Lutgen, Lalrloure (granting
the balance of original request that has
been held in abeyance); No. 28/t.g - Harold
t{. Sellon, Turtle Lake; No. 761 - Jîn
Hoff, Leith (ttr¡s is a request for a change
in the point of diversion); No.3156 -
Krhemp Association, l,rill iston; No.
3125 - ln¡in G. Heinle, Tioga; No. 3154 -
Burleigh l/ater Users Cooperative, Inc.,
B i smarck; No. 2550 - Arnol d l,/idmer,
Crete (tnis is a request for a change
fn point of diversion); No. 2550 -
Arnold tJidmer, Crete (granting the balance
of original request that has been held in
abeyance) ; No. l9l8 - Raynond R. l,la i er,
Morristown, S.D. (tt'is is a request for a
change in point of diversion); No. 3049 -
US Físh and ¡rildl ife Service (Hofstrand Lake),
Denver, Colorado; No. 251I - l,r¡ I I iam D.
Huether, Ji., Lisbon (grantíng a portíon of
the original request held in abeyance);
No. 2066 - Ralph M. Krebsbach, l,larwick
(ttris is a request for a change in point
of diversion); No. 3098 - Louis P. Kraft,
St. l{ichael i No. 3lO7 - Ralph l{. Krebsbach,
t'larwick; No. 2953 - l{arlene Vculek, Crete;
No. 2690 - H¡lbert Satrom, Galesburg;
No. 3106 - Clem J. Dietrích, Bismarck;
No. 2679 - Charles and Edward Satrom,
Page (granting another portion of the
orî9inal request held in abeyance);
No. 3056 - Bruce Larson, Sheyenne;
No. 3068 - Lesl ie Nesvig, Lal'loure;
No. 2935 - Ray Jawaskl, Adrian; No.
2786 - Ronald hfaldo, I'larwick; No. 3038 -
Herbert R. Filler, JF., 0rrin; No. 2746 -
Dennis l,lendel, Lal{oure; No. 2767 - }lalter
Haberman, Lalloure (granting a portion of
original request held ln abeyance); No.
3025 - Andrew Jangula, Bismarck; No.
2385 - Roland T. Magill, Verona (granting
a portion of that amount of the oríginal
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request); No. 2720 - Harlan N. Heinrich,
Adrian; No. 2839 - Lloyd Shockman, Berlin;
No. 3081 - Lawrence tliddel and Daniel
Tuchscherer, Hínot; No. 2580 - James Dick,
Englevale; No. 3138 - Robert Faber, Milnor;
and No. 3076 - Roughriders Development
Corporation, Sterl ing.

The fol lot^ring appl ications were deferred:
No. 3150 - Steven and Shírley tlills, Leonard;
No. 3155 - l.tonroe Gi lbertson, Binford; No.
1964 - Minnkota Power Cooperative, lnc. and
Square Butte Electric Cooperatlve, Grand Forks(ttris is a request for a change in point of
diversion); No. 3078 - Richard C. Madzo,
l{edora; No.3158 - Martin Haugen and Gerald
Fogderud, ùazey; No. 3159 - Julian Gunlikson,
Zahl; No. 3160 - Norman D. Haak, Oakes;
No. 3166 - Ellendale Golf Club, Ellendale;
No. 3167 - Bernard and Thomas Schultz,
McLeod; No. 3149 - Donald Olstad, Galesburg;
No. 1232P - City of Steele (this is a requesr
for a change in point of diversion); No.
2175 - City of Glenfield; No. l6t? - Ilatter
Hufnagel, Tappen (ttr¡s is a request for a
change in point of díversion); No. 2168 -
lJalter Hufnagel, Tappen (thîs is a request
for a change în poînt of diverslon); No.
3142 - Dan Laintz, Selfridge; No. 3165 -
Ray and Stel la Shel ton, Straubvi I le; No.
3164 - Howard Shelton, 0akes; No. 3157 -
Jamestov¡n Country Club, Jamesto¡rn; and
No. 3162 - tr¡ I I ¡am D. utke, t{ínot.

The following applications were denied:
No. l5l3 - Beulah Tri-County Development
Corporation, Beulah; No. 2676 - Duane
Fluge; Egeland; and No. 2677 - Erhel
Fluge, Egeland.

The following applications were withdrawn:
No. 1765 'City of Cavalier; No. 2006 -
Fred Hofmann, Medina; and No. 2606 - Norman
Cross, Mi lnor.

The fol lowing appl ications have been rrVoidedrl
because of being incomplete and indicatíng
they are no longer interested in project:
No. 1615 - Logan l,lard, Bismarck; No. 1657 -
LeRoy Jensen, Powers Lake; No. 1675 -
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Clarence Finneman, Golva; llo.1669 - Albert
and l,largaret Thompsonr Oberon; No. l6gl -
Donald iloe, Crosby; No. 2852 - Ralph
Holen; and No. 2578 - R. F. Reger, Èargo.(sE¡ nPPeH¡¡¡ r16,,)

C0NSIDERATION 0F REQuEsr Dave Sprynczynatyk lndlcated that a requesr
FROl,l ITELLS COUNTY hTATER has beän'receiveå from the þJells County
I{ANAGEHENT DISTRICT FOR blater l,,lanagement District for cost
REPAIR 0F t'rELLs COUNTY LEGAL participatlon in the construction of
DRAIN N0. I .,^-. h/ells County Legal Drain No. l. A portion
(SWC rro;ect No. 1483) of thls drain was first constructed ín

1923 to help control the r^rater surfaceelevatlon of a large stough directly west of Fessenden. Since that timeadditional phases of the drain have been constructed and the State l,later
commissÍon has been involved with the design and construction of some of thesephases. ln October, 1976, the tlater Commiision h,as requested to,review theflooding problems and recommend improvements to the existing outlet. Thisinvestigation was fnitiated after severe floodtng of nearly-2,000 acres in 1975.

The State lJater Corrnission recommended ína report dated February, 1978, to completely re-construct the outlet to thedrain to provide adequate capacity to handle runoff from the 4l,ooo-acre watershed.
The t'later Hanagement Dlstrict has decided to construct the pro.¡áct in reaches,doing the re-construction of the outlet first. This will nllp-to solve manyof the flood problems near the slough west of Fessenden and will help to prótectthe Fessenden sewer lagoon which has had water backed up to it from t¡¡¡s ltoughin recent years.

The cost of construct¡ng the 2.5 miledrain outlet is estimated to be ç1.69,625, not including land. Forty percentof the gual if ied costs would be 562,550 for the state l.later Gommlssionrs share.

It was reco¡rmended by the State Engineerthet the blater Comrission honor this request approving cost part¡cipation of
40 percent of the quatifîed costs ln the "rounl'of S61.,Sio:;"iii!.n, upon
approval of the project by a vote of the landowners,

It was moved by Conmissioner GaIlagher and
seconded by Commissioner Gray that the
l¡later Cormission participate up to 40
percent of the qual ified construction
costs not to exceed the amount of $62,550,
subject to the availability of funds and
subject upon the approval of the project
by a vote of the landowners. All members
voted aye; the motîon unanimously carried.
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ATTEST:

STATUS REPORT ON

FLOODING S ITUATION
IN NORTH DAKOTA

STATUS REPORT 0N Dave Sprynczynatyk reported that
INDIAN CREEK DAl,t construction of lndian Creek Dam

(SUC eroject No. 1556) near Regent, North Dakota, is
approximately 90 percent complete,

with completion ântlcipated this spring. There has been good runoff this
spring and the reservoir is approximately two-thîrds full. He stated that
the contract has been let for the recreation facÌlities of the project and
construction wíll begin shortly.

Dave Sprynczynatyk reported în general
on flooding status throughout the
State of North Dakota, indlcating there
are sorne very cri t i ca I areas .

There being no further business to
come before the Conmission, the meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m.

Governor-Cha î rman

rnon a
State Engineer nd Secretary
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Senator Jacùsen. 4{rotaa by Se¡ate 49-G1. Apanoræa bD, llor¡se
93-1-6. SigrFCl þr Goverrnn.

si8,-2476¿ lb¡I.d hate prcvided a ti¡æ llnitatiq¡ for ælytrg fcilf&tpi¡rg i¡¡rngatiqr saten pentts. r¡rÈ¡oûræd iy -ser,ãtor

Ibffrnû., ãsrg ottær¡rs. S€r¡ate defeatæd L9-29-2.

SBr2485: Creates the Ga¡risü¡ Diversion nitjgatj"ør arË ent¡anes¡È
ffinmissi.on. Introclr¡oed þ Senator Netlrirq. ¡Cppr¡ea by
Senate 42-È6. h¡se ryræa 8F1{-6. Sigred þ Coærnor.

SF2486: Àn act. to æst¡n¡cür¡¡e the makælp of ttæ StC d¡d to
æ Ser¡ate mfinatim of 44ntnted Eùers. Introrhræd þ
Senatæ 'tues. fepovea by Senate wittt flæ ¿us¡fu¡t, | 4ffi-4.
Ilcuse defeated 3F61-4.

S{001: ÞlLs fc a stilôy of tbe feasibilLity and beriefits of re
@rlg tte e¡æs¡tive banch of state gwerrrs¡t. ¡¿cgtea Ð
Senate bry \roi¡E wEe. h¡se afærouea 74-12-14.

SCF4005: þæa,tes ûê GarLsr Dtverstø legd.slatitæ Oven¡iqr
ffi. ådc¡rted Èry senate. rpræa ry hrse 62-t:0-28.

60. S4012: Call fc an interi¡D sterd¡t to dlete¡¡ni¡e úeùl¡er l¡c'Ètr
EñE-Ëlput¿ i¡q>fæÉ anat aÀaini-ster SectLa¡ 404 of tle Fedelal
lËær Foltr¡tion ffi¡ol åct. ¡¿cptea by S€naæ. À¡¡rcved, by Fuse
8*2-9.

61. SCF40!4: tlrges Secret of Interic þ p¡oæed with ¡tctiøts of
æffi'ofversist Èoject, tùich & rpt, affec+' enada. ¡aætell Uy
Senate arrl ryveit bf þt¡se 7L-2}.6.

æfeatecl þr 57.
h¡se

åFprov€d 58.

epovea 59.

apovea

rpouea



À¡proved

Þfeated þ 63.
Senate

tægislaCtve Reporb
þrit L7, IgTg-
Page 8

62.

F'lH' Æ ff*+:î,,**- l*,H'*ff 'SH"?ff ffiåH***eift ffimdssion r"t it"l-Ëuig.ti* urrd-ffi'r,raÈior¡s. rnt¡odr¡cedþ senabr sonur ;,rd ;Ft "":.:-Ël""t"a b, senate 20_3Þ0.

U

U

À5proved

efprovea

lgoved

nfprovect

64.

65.

.. 66.

67.

¡fi¡traef Dq¡æn
Otr¡sel

ÌlD:pjw
Irrcl.: sæ75

J
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ARTHUR A. LINK
Governor

The Honorable Ben Meier
Secretary of State
State Gapitol
Bismarck, t{orth Dakota 5g50S

Dear ilr. t'leier:

House Bill 1493 limits the authority of the llater cor¡rnÍssion to promul-gate regulations relating to wàier use fees.

'The permit fees shall be based only on the direct costslncurred for the necessary and proper pl
appropria

annlng and admini-stration of the allocation and tion of the watersof the state ific t as tc sofDernits." ( s supp

Srnre oF NoRrH DAKoTA
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

BISMARCK
' April tZ, 1979

âä.>2.

The underlined oortion of the above-guoted ranguage in the biil isobiectlonabìe bäcaùse ii lúiîti-irre authori!v or rhe l{ater cormissionbeyond that which was considered necessary in the opinion of the At-torîey General.

For this neason, I'yeto House Bill 1493.

Sincerely yours,

ARTHUR A. LI
Gover¡or

AAL:ce
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Ðfl$ ei¡st $.ÐulaîJar.d
?01-gPJ¡. Epû,3

Vp:.rE)rpjw
cr! Gbrnrac ll¡¡c

blüi:larÐ* ËS5ÐE
msrt!6 dailota

í,rr Yoi:r lnf.
0,aÍi A Ê:,:ii
ki:::,.r:l Li;'ctly
tì;m'li;.t; ?

:.1': -
a Jl J U:-r-! lJ

R,:1u:¡¡ t.¡ ::.i:: En¿.

f ;le

nT,$ffifil iliåiüiåu'q
"dT¿lül 

Ë1J,ä"TH-? ,$f,íilrïflggtÐffi

Ì.fa¡ch 27, L979
;ì i iL riA[[i.l i]ii;ii,ii¡i3t0t'l

RTFIP TC

1Éæ lfr¡co¡abLe Ðil llerschLer
Gouarrnr of l'üycnl¡g
state Capitol
Greryenne, fðfcrnÍng 82002

RE: Sræ FilJ3 +surc#1677

IÞar Govenø Eeæl¡Ler:

@vernor Lir¡k referrd yor¡r l¡¡¡Itatlsr to aÈtend tbe hearlrrg ln Sreridan,
I¡tycni¡g, c. farolled ÀcÈ #63 (at¡tlprtzfrq $J<as EasÞm !,J¡¡cning, Inc, to
cqtstn¡ct, a coal sluqr pigrli*e) to ræ for atten¡}¡¡rce. f¡tânk lou ñor
tl¡at i¡vilatícrr. as lor¡ are aËre, uorÈlr Da¡(æa is very lnte¡:ested. i¡
ttris gxq¡osed acÉ.iqr, and as a result nre her¡e Ìrart every intention of
attendlrg tle $eridar¡ lrearl-ng. tt¡rlorb¡cately, weath* ærditlons
prohribitsl Ëre c.\arter servi.ce r.¡e hri reserrcd fian flying into St¡erida¡r,
lErìsr lre'i¡e¡ie urnble to atte¡:C,

It r.puld be greatly a¡prtæi:teô if this letts ccn¡ld be nade a part of
tho haarf¡g reoørd, bo sÌtcrd ¡!Or'ô Daþtars interest l¡ ttse prcpos¿A
actÅon as ruell as¡ qrr i¡'carcst in fvryer ccrpfiaræ witå the æ$¡jræntu
of tln yeürr*stor¡ê RÅvee- Ccçract. In additjo¡r, it rrn¡ld als be si¡n¡rety
4¡ui*fate¿ l.f roe q¡ld' neæL\re a qry of tl¡e eansøi.pt of tle teri.q.
lJb uq¡¡rl'be irappy to pa¡ a¡ry chàr'gcs for the æîty.

FinaILy, ¡row IoÈEr of tJrvlÈatf.a¡ f¡Éfca,tes tåaÈ addttia¡al lÞad.r¡gs
taLL be l¡eld. 9b rs¡ld be lnteested i¡ atterÉi¡g cr¡e of be, ¡rd,
t!¡¡¡s rp'ul¡Él appræiats r*fvfry ¡ütae o! the oÈher hcarirçn.

?Étarfß yar fæ yq¡r assisÊ.¡ræ f¡ ûresê natleæ.

j -¡

S,tTcaræly,

ùt*,*r¡.¿c'Åí-
Venr Farly
StaÈe F¡r'lrìêcr
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CH.IHTEE NO: ?7
7

ORIGINÀL EOUSE
BILL NO. 241À

t

ENROLT.trN ACT NO. 63, HOUSE OF REPRESÊYTATIVES

FORIY.FIETH I.EGIS'ÂTURE OF lHE SlAlE OF 
',YOIVIINGL979 SESSION

AN ÀeI to create trt.S. 41_2_301; ¡rnd to angl¡d .W:S. 35-12_121(e)relatins to coat -=tüiri_ pió"fii"ii authorizing Texas Easterngronins, rnc., a Detã;ã;;'"oipärãtiõní to o=" lùii.ãà warers oftbe Liære aighorn- ni""r änd ii;' i"t ããt;Ë-;;å intersratetributaries outiiae-;f iË srare ãi- wyoning as ã-. neör¡n oftransBortation of èõaf-Io-äJi¡"i'-t]'t" or srates a¡rd for usesrelated ro or co"ne.iÃã-"iÞ :^*Ëtiiã'"v-=tem of rransgorraLionof coar; aurho-rizinãì"riãi" coätiactJ-on'ùèr.ari-oi-trr" srare;contaiaÍns othe5 irõ"¿"iä* retatinn :o rrri-;,rbi9cr; removingexemption froq tÌ¡e indu;Ei;ï oãiËiJiäË"t _apg sitins Acr ror
;3:t .it:IH.iï3:täi: a 

i'""i ãi;;' ;å;"ËEi¿'"¡ iliti i äa providins

the Le o the ta of
Sestion l. $t.S. 41-2-301 is created to read:

-30 sof ttlef

(b) the_approvar-graaÈed by_this act þ use uot Eore tba'tneatlz thousaaä- tzo,oõõl acrerfeèÈ- anauarty of such sr:¡Íace

-1-



ORIGINAT HOUSE
BILL NO. 24LA -

ElvRotI.ED Àcr No. €, EousE oF REpREsENTÀTrvEs
F.RIY-FTEIE r'Ecrsr-ATuRE .F-T!E srATE oF lsyo'rNcL979 sESSroN

i¡Ë'ir"ii:i3.,loi ;:*îgrwfoninE sbalr -auronaricarry re¡ui-racã "ãtJ'i' ." a n ãiuñiiirlåi$l"H:idj#5;;i;";!;"å$äl:
(c) the |-g of such su¡face watess outside the state of'*ocing 

pursuant t'o ãfu."-app10vat s¡air not require
äî:å:iî3?å l ]ttots 

-iron-äv-ããi;Ii¿iä'åtares 
as ïêt - soa..f ilt;. a¡

'2-
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ORIGINAL ITOUSE
BILL NO. 241A

EùÍRoLLED ACT NO. 63, HOUSE oF REpRESENTÀTIrùES

FoRrY-Fr¡lIE LEcrsI"ArlrRE oF_tEE srArE oF nyoMrNG1979 sEssIoN

the provisions set fo¡:th in subsection (h) of tÌ¡is section.
(h) The contract referred to in srrbsection (g) of Ûrissection sha'. contain-p=oiiÃiãiã-"" -iouows,

(iii) Fi¡:st option:

(c) lrre state will be cntitlcd to serl the

a

-!-
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ORIGINAL HOUSE

BILL NO. 241A

EIVROLLED ACl NO. É, EOUSE OF REPRESEM|ATT\æS

FORT:T-FIflTE LEGIST.ÀTURE OF TEE STÀTE OF IÍYOMING
L979 SESSION

fron water salesrto' The state wíl1 be entitted ao .r, revenues U

public recreati""!l)rr:3: reser¡¡oi¡s will be avairable for

'4-
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ORIGINÀL EOUSE
BILL NO. 24TA

EIÍROLLED ÀCT NO. 63 , HOUSE OF REPRESEMTATI\ÆS

FORry-FIHTE T.EGISI.AST'RE OF TIIE STATE OF WYOMING
L979 SESSION

(iv) Second option:

purcrrase a fi::n yfËlg il"d:åt; iiål"liåtr;ä:.ä3î":"::::::t "å:lannum from tle state (or any-reJsèr q'-rãiit-;úiãñ-i=-IãäiiEäfor Èhe pipetine rranspòrtatjôn-;t;Ëri,

or rhe warer_.rÍ!ip-:i":"li:i"fi"ültr3it"33"on';;:";".1iïåi
ttre slurry pipetiné tra¡rsÞortaLirigbts. In addition, Tèxas Eanor¡nts to ü¡e ¡larties indicregardless of ttre a¡rorurt of w
ern:

cipar and inrerest n.r"ÁTå "f.iyÏ:*"åi:î:":Såi li."lå".ã;to-
a¡¡ual a¡or¡¡t to be deteminedo ttre difference betr¡een tbe

equal to au ad varor",:llll= ä" läËl,iËîtl3ulÈ:ï":5 ïã;:able to tbe taxing jurisèictíons to-üè sane extent as if TexasEastern owned the water project;
( IV¡ e¡ å¡rnual amor¡nt equal to all o¡rer_

-5-



JORIGINÀL HOUSE
BILL NO. 24]-A,

Eì¡ROLLED ACT NO. €, ltousE oF REPRESEMTAIIVES

FORIY-FIFIH LEGIST.ATT'RE OF IËE SlAlE OF 9JYOMING
L979 SESSToN

atiag and naintenance costs of ttre nater project.

in excess of tåe {:¿"=t::dll$.:lltro"i.î;::*å.:. :i:l ,îï:::as the state nay _detenrine but ttre state will agieè ttrat ii-1¡iLlnot sell water for industrial use at a price léss tha¡¡ tf¡e cãsiper acrg;fooç of water to Texas Easte¡rr.- The state nill- ãiaõagre-e tbãt it will not seII water for industrial use unless ütèpurcþaser goat'racts witù Texas Easter¡ to pay an annual amountequal to tt¡e actual sì¡ns Texas Eastern is ieftrired to pay to t¡epTesgI¡F owners of'the water rights, but thê state wiit-b,ave noliability for such payments to Téxas Eastern or to üè- li"À.ãiovflrers of the water rigbts;

rrom rhe war"' n=ÍT¿".t3.¡*"ü':itiåtr:*: t*"i$:: "il:" :¿:i:will.Pay a Pro Íatâ share of the operating ana naiñtenance costsof the water project and wiLl- to súch exrenr cièãit rãiã;Easte¡lrrs obligation to pay all operating and mai.ntenance costs;
(F)' the state will be entitled to all revenuesfron, water sales under subparagraph (D) of tlris sr¡bsection;

(G) If the state sells water from ttre wate¡project for i¡dustrial use, tbe state will sell the water õ"fiafter -cgnnlrias with the rerriew and public bearíag processesprc;ril,-.I L¡ iar¿ aod any water saLe Êor industrial-usè will becoatinggn!, upon tåe i¡dustrÍal user' s obtainiag ariy par:loia
rêquired by law;

. (F) lexas Easten, will provide the state,
ngfitical sr¡bdivisioas or special ðist-rict-s - a¡ opportrrnity ióobtaia capacity in ar¡r water pipeliue Îe:as eastäln constrr¡ct-sto t=ansporÈ water from tbe water project, at a capital cost andoperatÍag cost eç$al only to the L¡cienent¿1, cosi of coastn¡ct-
iDg +d operatiag - Èbe wáter pipetiae to provlde additional
ça.plcity for use of tbe state, þolitical srOdivisions or s¡leciaLdistJicts.

-

6-
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ORIGINAL EOUSE
BILL NO. 24TA

ENROLT.ED ACl NO. 63 , HOUSE OF RE?RESENTÀÎI\ÆS

FORIY-FTFTH LEGrst"ATuRE oF THE srATE oF r.ryoMrNc
1979 sEssIoN

(v) Third option:

third opti on,- Teråå 
) t*If*.fli,. ì 

tË1i""Ë::"Ëå:i;""1.."ã"tff:,:t:
the water oroject a¡ra will o"n-urã- Ëiated water rights witl¡outparcicipatiðn Ëv 

- 
t¡," 

-"tåiê 
;

so rhar rhe r¡¡tertï¿ "ii.ffi.ü;ïË iåt*"*':33u*i"I"tîiul:*ilìuse ottrer th¡n for a sturry ti;ãii".ìr"r,=portation system;

rec.reationar ,"."Ít) The rese¡rroir wilr be available for prråric



ORIGINÀI, ËOUSE
BII.L NO. 24TA

ElIRotr.ED Àcr No. €, HoUsE oF RE'RE'ENTATT'E'
FORIY-FIFIE TEGISTATURE OF 

-TEE SIATE OF T.,YOMINGL979 SESSION

site in Sherídan County, tf¡roning.

section 2' w's' 35-12-121(e) is a¡tended to read:

J

{5- 2L.

pri o r 
( 

iJ'::"'h,: iïîi,,'ü¡:Ëi: *i::l:i': ; il1 :::rl :': ì å:¡ií:transuission riåeJ'nãã'å*äãañ;-il-îund¡ed ¡irtã"n rtrousand( lls 
' 0oo ) vortÃ; ' ;Ii äã. gas p'pärr":i , narurar sas pipelines,aad constnrction or op.ãtlil-:Ë-ãiî-ää gag.producins, d¡ilrinc

Ëi:i¡¡i{:!ilil+s¡:Hiiu"m,:F,,::f i:,:::";"'å"Hî:il:i;:'."ï;:i;:, ¡å?:î?f, ;l,tl;frti5;*. ïifff :.i:r "r" *, ;"ã -î;
tLis act is held to beaffect othe¡ provÍ-ect witbout the t¡I¡COn-provisions of tåis

-8-
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ORIGINAL EOUSE
BILL NO. 24TA

Section 4- This act is effectÍve immediately upon compre_tion of arr acls neðãÀsãry iõr-ã-Èiit-i"-ËË;ü;-ü* :" providedby Arricle 4, section e-õ? thã r.ryñIig-ì:o"srirurion.
(E¡ro¡

ENROLLED ACT NO. E, EOUSE OF REPRESEìIIÀIIVES

FoRfY-FrFrH LEcrsI"aruRE oF THE srATE oF vJyoMrNG
1979 sEssIoN

Pres to f the Senate

TIME APPROT/ED:

DA!E ÀPPRO\ÆD:

( oE! G!:i ÂL s:c¿.ì.rgD .By
P:Egtig..¡? .!.}tÐ sPE AgE&)

44? æ J? 3J-:'E!?-..?âB

cì!.!Æ!F- iÌc: ?z

-9-
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AIVINA. Kñ^MEN
f/fiao¡

@âIOOiIK ORAV
Vttcyg¡¡t

ASÎXUqJ LAS¡Z
E+.ltL¡e

aFLEl'€ !i'r:-'r:i.r.r
O'ci'n5'

APPEND IX IIEII

MVaCÈ .:.JSl. ExOFt¡gO vEueE¡
C3ñtn. d Ae:!à,rlt¡fc

v€tncr¡ Fafry
sêc-.trr l3tdr¡r$lrû

3lüiil i]flili,ï.ïiil
rlïil'J*l ffiTil ?Ë n il J rTl;Tl j.33rtru

S,Ð10 e;¡st ñ¡ou3e¿¡ar¿I Ë¡isr¡:arcÏ û:Böffi
?0n.Pgå!. g3ü{l Ðfirül) elalrata
Àrif lI, 1979

Ihe ltrorabt"e l4iJce Gave1, ChaÍ^rman
S€rate ttate Reæurres S¡bø¡mi.ttee
Irnited States Se¡ate
t1204 Dirlcser¡ Ser¡ate Offíce Buil.diry
¡tasni¡gtsr, D.C. 2O5tO

XE: SÚÙC Fife *C3-3

IÞr Senabr Gavel:

4t* i..!9 ¡novlde ø¡uer¡ts on s{gO- ard s933, rürictr iære tæarü by yq¡rsubcrmtttee ør tbrÉay', ÀIEíl 2. ú¡aù pu ic t¡E oFp.-ir"rity-io'prcvide a:quærrts fG tle rærA.
qe of orn bsÍc ænoenls. S¡hffe

reviery fir¡cùisr of the ¡ilaÈs
it does rpt bcqne an additisral

¡resenf stsil¿ürer't¡e'¡evÍe¡i of $ater gojec+s ty t¡Þ water Èsquces(hrciJ. wiII ¡pt be f-nilarcndeut,,

¡xemt sh¡Éù¡re, it is dÍffisrlt to inagf¡E that tte'policies anlriaclr¡¡c oÊ ttæ dnrnan of tle'Ilater æir¡æs 6rErL itflr rpt ¡ei¡jes+d lnto tle renlew ¡reess. ûrly if tle'cÌraimr oÉ tbe lhterÞare @rrpÍl_is i¡ner¡¡tgru ea¡r tlre ageney ad ÛE rer¡isr præess
itsejE !e j¡d€PenferÈ. Íüls¡ it is rryed t¡aCø¡gess seriosiy qrsider
gWsafs b ¡estnrüre tùe lilater ne€orgaes 6ræi1 in q¡jr¡rcÈjo rvlürpçcats to €rçÊnl its fi¡rstlc¡s.

Or d qæem refsæs b &æ

eserzrþes t¡at üdà erya*ea Eqtra will rrt, q¡Èain e¡<tensive Fderal
ren¡¡.ræ¡ts þ qeæfes b restrlcù and frpeale mter resq¡r,æ denelqrsrt.
I*Þ GigÍ¡al anil ¡æsenÈ,Iilater Ref,æes ffaDnÍrrg ÀcÈ (P.L. 39-80; {A
lI¡e D62, g¡talß g¡þ ¡cs¡rrances.



Sen<rtor Þlij<c Gravcl
þril Il, 1979
Page 2

For errarçlc, thc original lvatcr Resources PlannirrJ t\ct was htroduc€d
into the tlouse of Represcnt¡t.ives (1965) as H.R. rrrr. llo.rsc Rcrprt(Interior ard Insular Affai¡s @r¡niLt¿.e) No. 169 to accûîpany H.iì. 1lll
offers significant. i¡sight, i¡to the Àct.

Ttþ oqßrLittee relnrt i4flicates that fi¡anci^al assistar¡ce to ttre staÈes
hqs a ke¡¿ purpose of t¡Ë Àct si¡ce i! "r.o¡ld enablg. tlrsn lttre statesl to
pl.ay a nore effectir¡e iðtêri¡ planr¡ing ûÌe ¡aaþfqpñì¡nÈ ard consenration
of tåeir çater and related lard resor¡rcres". noweùer, ttre report clearly
i¡rticated tlrat: "Tte present responsibilities of tle Federal Goverrsne¡rt
or of tÌ¡e states relative to tj¡e de,rrelo¡rrent, control, or u-se of rmtcr
will be neither eçanaea rpr di¡ninished þr er¡act¡re¡rt of H.R. lll1".
In srnr¡rarizing the prìqfran for fi¡ancial assista¡Ee to tÌre states, tlre
cq¡mittee reSnrt clearly did nct contsrplâte tÌ¡at girants hould be æn-
ditioned in arry nnûter:

In orden to obÈain fir¡anci¡.I assistance a State will haræ to
sr¡bnit its progranr for cunprehensir¡e water ard related tard
rescrrrces pfannirg ùo the Council for its ap¡noval. ItE State
sill tlen be able to obtain, fron its allot¡rerrt of the ãrrrrrÈ
a¡pro¡triated bry @ngress, up to 50 percent of the cost of
carryirg out tlre a¡proved prcgrðn.

It is interestirg to rpte that tlæ Seoletary of Int€rior attanptd. to
delet¡ a provision of tle bitl v¡trich stated: "Nothirg irl ûLis Àct shall
be ær¡strued - to e>çarrl, dirninish, or clrarrge 5n anlt par^ticufar the
autlroriþr or reslÐnsi-bility of arqr Federal or State offÍcial or officials,
elective or a¡¡nintive, in tle discharge of tle dr¡ties of his or tlei¡
office".

llt¡e basis for the otrjectiør to tle provisiør is qrtai¡cd in a Februarlt
2, L965, letter fnn Secretary of tte fnterior ttdall to Re+¡resentati\tê
I{a¡zæ N. Àspinall, Chai.r¡ran, hmittee on Inte¡riø a¡d lr¡sular Àffai¡s:

úris s¡bsectiqr spufd sesn to be of rp effect so far as it
æricerns State officia.ls, v*lDse polers canrpt be clunged bty

Fderal Law.

So far as it relåted to Fedteral officials it æt¡Id have a¡¡
iqpacÈ sr t-lre glater Resources Aourcit. Ttris @¡ncil is in-
t¡¡rded as dt aqe¡cry to establistr r¡niform prooedr:res ard grides
for Federal watær ¡resouræs pl¡¡rni¡g. IÈ is rpÈ intærded to
tãke æay or realÍze basic stâtutory autìority or res[þnsibilieics.
ft cq¡Id tþt do that. Þcisiqrs of tl¡e @¡rEiI are eçcctcd
to be reachod, on tlæ basis of r¡ranimiÈy arrl rÞt by majoriÈy
nrle. Ttrese dccisior¡s may tæll i¡rvotve an açfre€rp¡¡t enong the
ægartrrent heads on clrarges i¡ tbe ray tåey e*cercise thci¡
pti¡¡u¡¡¡q respørsi¡iliLies. l{e srrygesL t¡E deltetioft of st¡bsec¿iq¡
3(b).

v {

J
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Senator .rtil<c Gravcl
Àpril ll, I.929
Page 3

Ihat scstion r^as also attackod bry Secretar¡r of Àgric,ulture Freqnan:trJffiilirî:n"*J ." 
-*"*, 

,oit GÉ tie ãr,ncciñ;i-ù" warer

rl'e cqrr.ittee a¡'l corgress, rìchrever, rejected tÌ,ei_r s'ggestions.

fhank ¡ou for ænsiderirrg the fonegoirg €r¡Ents.

Sincenely,

tL-M,/-.-
vern rar¡l
State Ergireer

\iF:lf):pjw
cc3 Ser¡ator yolry

Senator Ð¡¡üick
Epúesentåtilre Ar¡drews
Gar¡r Helgesl, æIr¡ty Atty. @¡.
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I.IATER PERI4IT AGENDA FOR APR¡L 18, 1979 MEETING

SOURC E PURPOSE

Ground l,Jater I rrigation

:'r N0 PRIOR PERMITS

ì! I ND ICATES PR l0R
PERM ¡T STATUS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED Cotlt4ENTS E REC0MIIENDATtoNSN0. NAME AND ADDRESS

3150 tlills, Steven
and Shirley -

Leona rd
(Cass County)

3t55

r 964

Priority: l-l l-79
Hearing: 2-20-79

G i I bertson, Monroe -
B i nford
(eriggs County)

Priori ty: l0-17-78
Hearing: 2-26-79

Minnkota Power
Cooperative, lnc. E

Square Eutte Electrlc
Coopeaative -

Grand Forks
(ol gver County)

Priorl ty: 9-10-73
Hearing on
Amendment z 2-26-79

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Bald
Hl I I Creek

* NO PRIOR PER},IITS

ilissouri River

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

58.0 acre-feet
s torage;

26,7 acre-feet
annual use

This is a request
for a change in
poi nt of d ivers ion

Defer actlon at thls
tlme pending lack of
time to properly
Feview appl ication.

Defer action at this
time pendlng lack of
t¡me to properly
revíew appl icatîon.

Defer actlon at th¡s
time pending lack of
tlme to properly
review reguest.

Recreat i on

lndustrial

!'o
mz,Þ
xw
e



)

NO

3078

2550

2876

NAME AND ADDRESS

Madzo, Rîchard C. -
Hedora
(g¡tl¡ngs county)

SOURCE

Unnamed Creek,and
L¡ttle 14issouri
River, trib. to
L¡ttle 14íssouri
River

PURPOSE

I rrigation-
l,laterspread i ng

126.0 acre-feet
63.0 acres

This is a request
for a change in
the point of
diversion.

Pa9e
)

I

Defer actíon at this
tlme pendlng lack of
tlme to properly
revicw appl ication.

Defer actlon at thls
time pending lack of
time to properly
revlew appl icat¡on.

A¡,IOUNTS REQUESTED COI{I'IENTS E RECOMMENDATIONS

Priori ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Defer red :

lt-2-78
r t.-20-78
t2-5-78

6- 6-ll
t0-3t-77
t2- 7-77

23\.0 acre-feet
I 17.0 ecres

acre-feet
acres

Newspaper did not
publ ish, date for
re-hear i ng:

2-26-79

Widmer, Arnold -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Priori ty: 9'24-76
Hearlng for
Amendment ¿ 3-19-79

Larson, Roger -
D i ckey
(LaMoure County)

'r N0 PR lOR PERM ITS

Ground VJater lrrigatlon

(HOfe: This applicatlon ls also llsted on
and was recormended to be approved

Ground tlater
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

lrrigatîon t7
il

5.5
7.0

fú)
N

* NO PRlOR PERMITS



N0.

2969

3l l4

NAME AND ADDRESS

Klain, Leonard -
Turtle Lake
(Mclean County)

SOURCE

Ground l.later
(Horse Shoe
Val ley Aguifer)

'K NO PR IOR PERM ITS

0tter Creek, trib.
to Knife River

-3-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrlgation-
I'laterspread ing

376.5 acre-feet
251 .0 acres

acre-feet
acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoHMENTS s RECOMMENDATTONS

Priori ty:
Hear i ng :
Deferred:

Priority:
Hear i ng :

Defer red:

9-t9-77
12-12-77
'3-t6-78

6-t5-78
9- 5-78
9-t\-78

B I ohm, l.layna rd D . and
Sandra R. -

Beu I ah
(Ol iver County)

0
0

4
4

300
200

52
52

4
4

52
52

acre-feet
acres

acre-feet
âcres

't NO PR IOR PERM ITS

2692 Lutgen, Alfred -
Lal,loure
((LaHoure County)

Priori ty: l-20-77

Ground Llater
(sptrituood
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

I rrlgation 640.0 acre-feet
320.O acres

t e

f8.eñel 
d

f
u

i¡;tå+iË;iËËirråçr !!Ï"*

l¡¡
l-¡



NO

3t58

3159

3l 60

3t66

NAITE AND ADDRESS

Haugen, Martin -
Dazey; and

Fogderud, Gerald -
Hannaford
(Barnes Gounty)

Priorlty: l0-31-f,8
Hearing: 3-26-79

Gunl i kson, Ju I ian -
Zahl
(w¡tl¡ams County)

Prlori ty: 2-16-79
Hearîng: 3-26-79

Haak, Norman D. -
0akes
(oîckey County)

Prior i ty: 2-16-79
Hearing: 4- 2-79

Ellendale Golf Club -
El lendale
(oictey County)

Priori ty: 2-21-79
Hearing: 4- 2-79

SOURC E

Baldhíll Creek and
Lake Ashtabula,
trÍb. to Sheyenne
River

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground UJater

-4-

PURPOSE

Recreat ion

lrrlgation

22.6 acre-feet
storage pl us

7.8 acreefeet
annual use

2\0.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COHMENTS S RECOHI.IENDATIONS

* 4!914 (Priority Datez 3-]lO-72) Granted 92.5 acres
#2251 (Priortry Dare: 4-2-75) Granted 153.0 acres

Defer ect¡on at this
time pendlng lack of
time to properly
review appl lcatlon.

Defer actlon at thls
tlme pendíng lack of
t¡me to properly
review appl lcatlon.

Defer action at this
time pendlng lack of
time to properly
review appl lcatlon.

Ground l,later I rrigation 289.0 acre-feet
192.6 acres

* #2010 (prlority Date: tZ-\-7Ð Granred 160.0 acres
to Norman S Arlene Haak

Ground l,later; and
Dry Branch, trib.
to Elm Ríver

42.0 acre-feet Defer action at th¡s(includes 10.5 time pendíng lack of
acre-feet storage) tlme to properly

21.0 acres review appl ication.

t¡,F
't NO PR IOR PERÌ{ ITS

I rrlgat ion



NO

28\g

76t

3156

3167

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

6-21-77
7-tt-77
8-16-77

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Sel lon, Hacold l''l .

Turtle LEke
(McLean County)

-5-

s0uRcE PURPOSE

Ground VJater I rrigation

't N0 PRIOR PERMITS

Cannonbal I River,
tr¡b. to Mlssouri
River

I rrigation

Lake Sakakawea I rrlgation

'k N0 PRIOR PERMITS

Ground Water I rrigation

405.0 acre-feet
269.9 ecres

Thls ls a request
for a change in
polnt of dlversion.

405.0 acre-feet
269.9 ecres

Itiis recormended that
this request for a

change in point of
diversion be approved.

AI.{OUNTS REQUESTED COI'IMENTS E RECOI{I{ENDATIONS

Hoff,Jim-
Lelth
(Grant County)

PriorÍ ty: 4-10-58
Hearing for
Amendment: t+- Z'79

Krhemp Association -
lli I I I ston
(brill¡ams County)

Prlori ty: l-25-79
Hearing: 4' 2-79

Schul tz, Bernard
and Thomas -

|lcLeod
(n¡cnland County)

Priorl ty: 2-28-79
Hearlng: 4- 2-79

16.0 acre-feet
10.0 acres

acre-feet

16.0 acre-feet
10.0 acres

Defer action at this
time pendlng lack of
tlme to properly
review application.

0
0

960
480

vr
'k N0 PRIOR PERI'IlTS

ac res



-6-

NO

3125

3154

3t\9

1232P

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Heinle, lrwin G. -
Tloga
(t{ountra i I County)

SOURC E PURPOSE

Unnamed Trlbutery lrrigation-
and l{h i te Earth R i ver }Jaterspread in9

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Missourí River ilunicipal-
(Rura I
Domest I c)

,K NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS Ê RECotil.lENDATtoNS

289.
30.

cre-feet;
cre-feet
torage

306.0 acre-feet
153.0 acres

This is a request
for a change ln
the points of
dlversion.

289.0 acre-feet;
30.0 acre-feet storage

289.0 ecres

Defer act¡on at thls
time pending lack of
tlme to properly
review appl icatlon.

Defer act¡on at this
tlme pendlng lack of
time to properly
review appl icatlon.

0a
0a

5

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

7-t7-78
r0- 2-78
I 0-20-78

289.0 ecres

475.0 acre-feet 475.0 acre-feetBurleigh l,Jater Users
Cooperative, lnc. -

B i smarck
(Burlelgh County)

Prlorlty: 1- 3'79
Hear i ng : h- g-lg--

0lstad, Donald -
Ga lesburg
(Steele County)

Priority: l-l l-79
Hearlng: 4- 9-79

Steele, City of -
Steel e
(r¡¿¿er county)

Priority: 7-l-36 and
5-2t-6\

Hearlng on
Amendment: \- 9-79

Ground llater I rrîgation

* #2667 (Pr¡ority Date: l-\-771 Granted 405.0 acres

Ground lJater Hunicipal

o



I

-7-

NC

2t75

t6t2

2168

)142

NAME AND ADDRESS

Glenfield, City of -
Glenfield
(Foster County)

Priori ty: 3'16-79
Hearing: 4- 9-79

Hufnagel , l.lalter -
Tappen
(r¡d¿er County)

Pr iori ty: I I -l 4-68
Hearing on
Amendment z 4- 9-79

Hufnagel, I.lalter -
Tapoen
(r¡¿¿er County)

Priorl ty: 10-29-7\
Hearing on
Amendment ¿ 4' 9-79

Laintz, Dan -
Sel fridge
(sioux County)

SOURC E

Ground l.later

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

G round l,later

G round l¡rater

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Procupine
Creek and l.llssourl
River

PURPOSE

Municipal

I rrigation

I rrigation

6toeloatbr

This is a reguest
for a change in
the points of
dlversion.

Thls ls a request
for a chanqe in
the points of
diversion.

48.2 acre-feet
storage plus

29. I acre-feet
annual use

Defer action at thls
time pending lack of
tlme to properly
revlew appl icatlon.

Defer actlon at thls
tlme pendlng lack of
time to properly
revlew appl lcatlon.

Defer actíon at this
tlme pending lack of
time to properly
revlew appl lcatlon.

AMoUNTS REqUESTED CoI{MENTS s RECoM|îENDATtoNS

30.0 acre-feet Defer act¡on at this
time pending lack of
time to properly
revlew appl lcatlon.

Priority:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

r r- 3-78
1-22-79
2-20-79 l¡)'t N0 PRIOR PERIIITS



)
)

-8-

NO NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

l,lidmer, Arnold -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Priori ty: 9-24-76
Hearlng on
2nd Amendment:

3-t9-79

SOURCE

Ground lJater
(E¡glevale
Aqu i fer)

PURPOSE

I rrlgatlon

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI'|MENTS ê RECOI,|MENDATIONS

2550 Thls ls a request
for a change in
poü'nt of d i vers lon,
frorn the SIJå of
Section l0 to the
NEù of Section 10.

It ls reconrnended that
this requested change in
the polnt of diverslon
be approved.
(This request ri,as approved
by the State Engineer on
ìlarch 2l , 1979.)

2550 l{idmer, Arnold -
Crete
(Sargent County)

Priori ty: 9-2\-76

Ground llater
(Englevale
Aqu I fer)

lrrlgation 640.0 acre-feet
398.7 ecres

n e
appl icant tìras granted
202.5 acre-feet of water
to lrrlgate 135.0 acres;
balance of request held in
abeyance.* #2\50 (lriorîty Darez 5-tz.76)

Granted 155.0 acres
The SllC staff has reviewed

that portion beíng held in abeyance and has
reconrr¡ended releaslng an addltlonal 25¡6.O
acre-feet to irrigate an addltional 170.0 acres.It is also recornmended that the remaînder of
the request held in abeyance be denled.
The total granted would be 458.5 acre-feet toirrigate 305.0 ecres.

(fn¡s bras approved by the Ståte Engineer on
l4arch 27, 1979.)

t¡,o



-9-

NO

3t65

3t6\

3157

3162

NAME AND ADDRESS

Shelton, Ray and Stella -
Straubvi I le
(Sargent County)

Prlori ty: 3- 2-79
Hearing: 4-16-79

Shelton, Howard -
0akes
(Sargent County)

Priorlty: 3- 2-79
Hearing: \-16-79

Jamestown Country Club -
Jamestown
(stutsman County)

Priority: 6-10-79
Hearlns: 4-16-79

utke, l,ti I I íam D. -
l.l i not
(t{cHenry County)

Prlorl ty: 2-16-79
Hearlng: \-16-79

souRcE

Ground [,Jater

* NO PR'}OR PER},IITS

G round l,later

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l,later

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

I 15.0 acre-feet
41.0 acres

320.0 acre-feet
155.0 acres

Defer act¡on at thls
time pending lack of
time to properly
revlew appl lcatlon.

Defer action at th¡s
time pendlng lack of
time to properly
review appl lcatlon.

Defer actlon at thls
time pending lack of
t¡me to properly
review appl lcatlon.

Defer actlon at th¡s
tíme pending lakk of
tlme to properly
revíew appl lcat¡on.

PURPOSE

lrrlgation

lrrigatlon

I rrigation

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS 6 RECoMMENDATTONS

* #908 (erlority Dare: 5-5-61) Granted 15.0 acres

Ground lJater I rrigation

tú,
\o

:t N0 PRIOR PERM|TS



I

NO

r9r 8

t5t3

t6t 5

NAHE AND ADDRESS

f'laier, Raymond R. -
l{orristobrn, S.D.
(s.i-oux County)

Prlorlty: 4- 6-73
Hearing on
Amendment z 4-16-79

Beulah Trl-County
Development Corporation -

Beu I ah
(Hercer County)

Prlori ty: I -l 2-68
Hearing z 2- 5-68

Ward, Logan -
B i smarck
(Burleigh County)

Priority: 8- 6-69
H- - -i .'

SOURCE

Unnaned Tributary,
trlb. to Hay Creek,
Cedar and Cannonball
R î vers

Brush Creek and
Knife River

Burnt Creek,
tr¡b. to Hissourl
Rlver

- 10-

PURPOSE

lrrigation-
lla terspread i ng

This is a request
for a change ln
points of diversion.

It ls recormended that
the requested change in
point of diverslon be
approved.

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMMENTS I RECoI{MENDATtoNS

lndustrial

I rr igat ion-
l.laterspread Î ng

33.2 acre-feet
JJ.2 acres

The appl icant has
lndlcated that he ls no
longer lnterested ¡n
Conpleplng thls appl ication
therefore, the appl lcatlon
has been l'Vold-ed-
Appl I cation I nconpleterr.

of a portion of the property
the permit was applied for in the name of the
corporation instead of l.lDU. HDU has since
been granted another permit to pipe water from
the tlissouri River to thelr plant. Both the
Corporation and I'lD0 have lndlcated that they
âre not interested in this permit any longer.
Therefore, it is recommended that this
appllcation be denled on thls basls.

r
I



-t t-

N0.

1657

1675

1669

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Jensen, LeRoy -
Poulers Lake
(Burke County)

Prlority: 9-12-69

Finneman, Clarence -
Gol va
(colden Valley Co.)

Priori ty: 12-22-69

Thompson, Albert
and Hargaret å

0beron
(Benson County)

Priority: 9-12-69

l{oe, Donald -
Coesby
(o¡v¡¿e county)

SOURCE

Runoff, tr¡b. to
llissourî River

Unnamed draw trib,
to Bul I lon Creek
e Little Missouri
River

Ground l'rater

Unnamed Channel,
trlb. to Unnamed
S I oughs

RecÉgat I on

I rrígation- 150.2 acre-feet
l,laterspread i ngl 50. 2 acres

lrrigation 590.0 acre-feet
377.\ acres

I rrigation- 10.0 acre-feet
l,Iaterspread i ng 6.70 acres

28.3 acre-feet
storage plus

17.25 acre-feet
annual use

The appl ícant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete the
appl ication, theeefore,
the appl lcatlon has been
rrVoíded-Appl icatîon

Incompl ete'.r'J

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete the
appl lcation, therefore,
the appllcatlon has been
rrVoided-Appl ication

I ncompl ete¡'.

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
deslre to complete the
appl ïcatíon, therefore,
the appllcatlon has been
rrVoided-Appl ication

I ncompl eterr.

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
deslre to complete the
appl ication, therefore,
the appllcatlon has been
'rVoided-Appl ication

I ncomp I e terr .

PURPOSE AMoUNTS REQUESTED CotlilENTS s RECoililENDATtONS

r68t

Prlority: 2'26-70



-12-

NO

| 765

2006

2606

3049

NAME AND ADDRESS

Caval ier, Clty of -
Caval ler
(Pembina County)

Priority: 3-29-71

Hofmann, Fred -
Hed i na
(stutsman County)

Priorlty: ll-27-73

Cross, Norman -
l{l I nor
(Ransom County)

Priority: ll-10-76

US Flsh and I'li ldl ife
Service (Hofstrand
Lake)

Denver, Colorado
(Benson County)

s0uRcE

Ground llater

Ground l{ater

G round l,later

Hofstrand Lake,
trib. to L¡ttle
Coulee to Lake
tbsen (Devlls Lake
Bas î n)

PURPOSE

I rrigation 661.2 acre-feet
330.6 acres

lrrlgation 6
320

40 acre-feet
acres

The appl icant has indicated
that he was unable to
locate an adequate water
supply and has reguested
that the appllcation be
wi thdrawn.

The appl icant has indicated
that he ls no longer lnter-
ested ln completíng the
appl lcatlon and has
requested that the applica-
tion be withdrawn.

1\25.0 acre-feet
s torage;

l\25.0 acre-feet
annual use

AHoUNTS REqUESTED C0HI|ENTS e REC0I.,ü"IENDATtoNS

l{uniclpal ì678.0 acre-feet
The applicant has advised
that they are not inter-
ested in completing this
appl lcatlon and reguested
thât¡ i t be wi thdrawn.

0
0

Recreatóon
(rish and
t'lildllfe
Propagat îon)

l\25.0 acre-feet
s torage;

l\25.0 acre-feet
annual use

Priority:
Hearl ng:
Deferred:

2-27-78
5- t-78
6- t-78 * The applicant holds a nurnber of permits

throughout the State.
l\'



)

NO NAME AND ADDRESS SOURCE

-t3-

PURPOSE AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMMENTS 8 RECOMMENDATIONS

2676

2677

2511

Pr ior i ty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

1- 5-77
6-28-77
7- 8-77

Fl uge, Ethel
Ege I and
(Towner County)

Fluge, Duane -
Egel and
(Towner Gounty)

Mauvais Coulee

;c N0 PR lOR PERM tTS

l,lauvais Couìee

'h NO PRIOR PER},IITs

200.0 acre-feet
134.68 acres

125.0 acre-feet
83.7 

"cres

3,466.0 acre-feet
2,310.8 acres

After lnvestlgations by
the StlC Survey Crew forlrrlgation

lrrigatlon

I rrlgatlon

thîs application, it has
been determlned that there
ís insufficient yíeld to
Justlfy the proposed use
on sustained basis;
therefore, It ls recommended
that the appl icatlon be
den i ed.

After investigations by
the Sl'lC Survey Crew for
this appllcation, it has
been determined that there
is insufflclent yield tojustify the proposed use
on sustained basls;
therefore, it is recommended
that the appl icatlon be
den i ed.

See attached Status Report
Sheets for further
recommendatíons for
consideratlon.

t- 5-77
6-28-77
7- 8-77

Huether, tl¡ I I lam D. , Jr.-
L í sbon
(Latloure County)

Priori ty: 7-21-lg

Ground l,later
(Sp¡r¡rwood Aquifer
and James Bíùèey
le'l I €rrÀqrif fer)

,ìr-rr;, -'m -
Le.' h

*r, af L COu,-:ty)

-,,ty; lt-10-58
F



It4

t'
Sl,lC tJater perml t No. 251 I
ÙJillian D. Huether, Jr. - Llsbon, ND llarch 10, 1979

STATUS REPORT

Applicant applied for 3,¡66.0 acre-feet of water to rrrlgate zrJro.g acresåt e total pumpïng rate of 13,500 gal toni p"r-rinut" (goõ-ò"¡iåíi p", minuteper welt) - prtority Date ts-juty ã7, l.916'.

0n September 28, 1916, the State Engineer granted:

450.0 acre-feet .300.0 acres

**225.O acre-feet 150.0 acres

ln SEù of Sectlon 35 and SUù
of-Scctton 36, all-in rq¡niñto
13{ ltorth, Range 60 llest¡ and-

ln Sl'$ of Sectlon 2, lournshto
133 North, Range 60 west r

=-¡
!I
a
t

Ia
a

(An additlonal 2,i7o.o acre-feet-of water was herd in abeyancepcndlng additlonal aquifer data)

0n Aprtl 15¡ lgll, the State Engineer granted3

225.0 acre-feet l5O.O acres tn_ltEü of Section 36, Ternshio
134 North, Rangd 6ó westj ;;à-

lr5O.O acre-feet 300.0 acres
3

ln NEt and SEt of Sectton 32-
lonnshíp 133 North, Range 

- '
60 ülcst

(t 
'695.0 acre-feet of water renaíns being held in abeyance)

For consideratìon Aprfl lg, lglg:

To grant.an addítíonal 225..O.-e?re-feet of 
'water 

(trel¿ lnabevance) to trrisãi.-"n ãåJriíåi.iîiö.0 acres in the Nr,rùof Sectlon 2 and 75.õ ""r"s ln the srlstrt of Sectlon 3F.
(rr3g5-O acre-fect sharr renarn berng herd 

'n 
abeyance)

lf approved, the totar acre-feet granted thus far rcourd be r 1650.0; thcrotal acres granted thus-iar-õurã ¡" l,zii.ó...-.

-"3""-r-- 4,\¡:<
I ..:

C.
t;:t;i



NO

2066

3098

3107

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Krebsbach, Ralph M. -
I'larwi ck
(eaay county)

Priority: 3- 8-74
Hearing on
Amendment: 6- 5-78
Actlon on
Amendment
Deferred z 6-23-78

Kraft,LLouls P. -
St. Michael
(Benson County)

Prlority: 5-
Hearlng: 9-
Deferred: 9-

Krebsbach, Ralph tl. -
ÌJa rw i ck
(e¿¿y county)

Prlority: 4-l l-78
Hearing z 7?lJO1l8
Deferred z 7- l9-78

SOURCE

Ground l.later
(Warwick
Aqu I fer)

Ground l,later
(lJarwi ck
Aqu i fer)

,. NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground tlater
(ltarwl ck
Aqu I fer)

-r4-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

I rrlgatlon

This is a request
for a change ln
point of diversion.

It ls recommended that
this request for a
change ìn point of
diversion be approved.

AHoUNTS REQUESTED CoHMENTS s RECoÌ'IMENDATtoNS

0
0

26
84

\
2

acre-feet
acres

\2\,5 acre-feet
283.0 acres

368.0 acre-feet
245.0 acres

330.0 acre-feet
220.0 acres

3-78
5-78

I r17t8

I rrigation

* #2066 (pr¡orlty Date: Ba8-74) Granred 312.O acres

à\rt



NO

2953

2690

3l 06

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

8-t7-77
t0-2\-77
t2- 7-77

NAilE AND ADDRESS

Vculek, Harlene -
C rete
(Sargent County)

s0uRcE

Ground l,Jater
(sp¡ritwood
Aquifer and also
an Unnamed Aquifer)

Ground l.later
(Page Aqulfer)

* NO PR IOR PERI'I ITS

Unnamed Tributary,
trlb. to Híssouri
Rl ver

-t5-

PURPOSE

I rrigation 0
0

acre-feet
acres

704.0 acre-feet
\69.3 acres

\71.2 acre-feet
235.6 acres

470.0 acre-feet
375.O acres

Recommend for approval :

2O2.5 acre-feet
270.O acres

(Balance of request
shal I be held ìn
abeyance)

12\,2 acre-feet
235.6 acres

At'touNTs REQUESTED CoIIMENTS e RECoMI{ENDATIoNS

600
4oo

* #2187 (Priority Date: 12-17-74) Granted 810.0 acres
to Bernard vculek

Satrom, Hilbert -
Ga I esburg
(Steele County)

lrrigation

I rrîgation

Priority:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

1-17-77
5- 2-77
5-27-77

Dietrlch, Clem J. -
B i smarck
(Burleigh County)

Priorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

3- 6-78
7-3t-78
8-23-78

* #1663 (prlority Date: 9-22-69, Granted 32.t+8 a.f . storage
plus l0.ll a.f. annual use

#3127 (erlorlty Date: 3'6-78) Granted 38.3 acres

CA



NO

2679

3056

3068

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Satrorn, Char les
and Edward -

Page
(steele County)

Priority: l- 7-77

Larson, Bruce -
Sheyenne
(eaay County)

Priori ty: 3-
Hearlng: 5-
Deferred z 6-

Neuuig, Leslie -
Lal.loure
(LaMoure County)

SOURCE

Ground l.later
(Page Aqulfer)

-r6-

PURPOSE

lrrlgatlon

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COT,IIIENTS E RECOI'IMENDAT!ONS

1320.0 acre-feet
880.0 acres

23\.0 acre-feet
156.0 acres

.6 acres to
ayton Lewis

0n Harch 24, 1977, the
appl icant ù{as granted
approval to appropriate
2O2.5 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 135.0 acres;
balance of request held
in abeyance.

225.0 acreffeet
150.0 acres

153.0 acre-feet
102.0 acres

The StlC staff has revlewed that portlon held
in abeyance and recommends releasíng an
addltlonal 135.0 acre-feet to irrlgate an
addítional 210.0 acres; bååance shall
remaln held in abeyance.

Total granted to date wouldbbe 337.5 acre-
feet to i rrigate 345.0 ¿¡cres.

9-78
r -78
| -78

Ground llater
(Unnamed
Aqu I fer)

I rrigatlon

# #657 (Priority Date: 12-12-55) Granted I
Bruce Larson E

09
ct

Ground l,later
(Lat{oure
Aqu í fer)

* #2048 {Prioriry Date:

#2306 (Prlority Date:

259.8 acref€eet
173.2 acres

I rrigation

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

t- 9-78
5-22-78
6- t-78

2-8-74) Granred 200.0 acres ro
Carl Larson and Leslie Nesvig

8-18-75) Granted 222.0 acres to
Lesl ie Nesvig F



NO

2935

2786

3038

27\6

2-21-78
5't5-78
6- t-lg

NAI'iE AND ADDRESS

Jawaski, Ray -
Adr lan
(Lailoure County)

SOURCE

Ground urater
(sp¡ r I trrood
Aqu i fer)

't NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground Water
(splrltwood
Aqu i fer, l,la rw ick
Aqulfer'and Unnamed
Aqu I fer)

't NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground ülater
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground þlater and
Dugout
(splritwood
Aqu i fer)

_17_

PURPOS E

lrrigation

lrrîgation

I rr i gat ion

lrrigatlon

1270.\ acre-feet
63s.2 acres

343.0 acre-feet
229.0 acres

132.0 acee-feet
88.0 acres

460.0 acre-feet
229.9 acres

\95.0 acre-feet
330.0 acres

318.0 acre-feet
212.0 acres

0 acre-feet
0 acres

200.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

AI'IOUNTS REQUESTED COI'IHENTS E RECO}iI{ENDATIONS

LJaldo, Ronald -
l,larwi ck
(Benson County)

Prlority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Prlority:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

Prlori ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Filler, Herbert R., Jr. -
0rrln
(Pierce County)

7-29-77
t0-17-77
12- 7-77

2-23-78
5'22-78t- t -74

9o
6o

l,lendel, Dennis -
LaMoure
(LaHoure County)

Prlority:
Hea r I ng:
Deferred:

2-27-77
5-24-77
5-27-77 @,\ #2338 (eriority Dare: 2-9-791 Granted 135.0 acres



NO NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Haberman, bJa I ter -
LaHoure
( Lat{ou reC6oorÍy )

Priorlty: 3- 1-77
Hearíng z 7-25-77
Deferred z 8-16-77

Jangùl¡,AArtdcorú--
B i smarck
(Emmons County)

SOURCE

Ground l,later and
Twln Lakes
(spi r i twood
Aqu I fer)

,t N0 PRI0R PERMTTS

Ground l,later
(l/inona Aquifer)

-r8-

PURPOSE

I rrïgation

lrrlgatlon

843.8 acre-feet
421 .9 acres

624.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

408.0 acre-feet
204.0 ecres

AT.IOUN'S REQUESTED COI{I{ENTS S RECOT{I{ENDATIONS

2767

30z5

2852

t-17-78
2-13-78
3-16-78

0n December 14, 1977,
the appl icant was granted
265.O acre-feet to irrlgate
150.0 acres; balance held
ln abeyance. Thôseportion
has slnce been transferred
to Carl Larson, #2767A.

The St{C staff ls reconyn-
endlng releaslng a portlon
of that amount held in
abeyance: 262.5 acre-feet
to lrrîgate 210.0; remain-
ing 2l+1.4 acre-feet f rom
Twln Lakes shall continue
to be held ln abeyance.

Priorl ty:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

450.0 acre-feer
300.0 acres

The appllcant has not
expressed any further
deslre to complete
appl ication, therefore,
appl lcationhbas been
rrVoi ded-Appl i cat íon

I ncompl ete".

], #2929 (prloriry Dare: 7-6-71) Granted 2\6.6 acres

G round llater lrrigationHolen, Ralph -
Lal.loure
(Lal,loure County)

Ft\o

Priori ty: \- 7-77



NO

2578

2385

2720

NAME AND ADDRESS

Reger, R. F. -
Sargo
(Cass County)

Prlori ty: l0-18-76

Ì,lagil l, Roland T. -
Verona
(Ransom County)

Priority: 3- 4-76

Heinrich, Harlan N. -
Adrian
(LaMoure County)

SOU RC E

G round l,later

G round l.later
(Englevale
Aqu I fer)

Ground l,later
(sp¡rltwood
Aqu i fer)

-t9-

PURPOSE

I rrigatîon

lrrigatlon

200.0 acre-feet
122.5 acres

592.0 acre-feet
296.0 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI.I},IENTS S RECOHMENDATIONS

The appl icant has not
expressed any further
desire to complete the
appl lcatlon; therefore,
the appl ication has been
¡rVoided-Appl icatlon

t ncomp I eterr .

0n llay 24, 1976, the
appl lcent hras granted
2O2.O acre-feet to
i rr i gate I 35.0 acres ;
202.0 ac,re-feet of water
held in abeyance.

4zo
280

lrrlgation 620.0 acre-feet
309.6 acres

The Sl'lC staff has now
reviewed that portfon

held in abeyance and reconmends
releasing an addltlonal 202.0 acre-
feet of þJater to lrrlgate an
additional 135.0 acres. -,

Crf :'::-- )' ; -.¡ ì i:\,r¡gs t t';' Ì bi.

0 acre-feet
0 acres

Pr ior i ty:
Hear i ng :

Deferred:

2-tt-77
4-25-77
5-27-77

\¡to

JK NO PR IOR PERil ITS



NO

2839

3081

2580

4-28-77
7-25-77
8-16-77

NAHE AND ADDRESS

Shockman, Lloyd -
Berl in
(LaMoure County)

SOURCE

Ground I'later
(sp¡ r I twood
Aqu i fer )

* NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

Ground I'later
(Doug I as
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

Ground l,later
(Englevale
Aqu I fer)

* NO PRIOR PERM]TS

Ground l,rater
(ttllnor Aquifer)

-20-

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrlgation

I rrigatlon

32O.0 acre-feet
l60.o acres

677.0 acre-feet
450.8 acres

1600,0 acre-feet
8oo.o acres

3520.0 acre-feet
1760.0 acres

Ar.touNTs REQUESTED Cot{r,rENTS s RECo¡||,|ENDATtoNS

l{iddel, Lawrence and
Tuchscherer, Danlel -

Hinot
(ttard County)

Prlorlty:
Hearing:
Def.erred:

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Defe r red :

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

¡- 4-78
6- 5-78
6'23'lg

t0-2t-76
2-14-77
3-2\-77

" t'ì
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

555.0 acre-feet
370.0 acres

Recommend for approval :

60.0 acre-feet
40.0 acres

(Balance of reguest
shal I be held ln
abeyance)

Reconmend for approval :
2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(Balance of request
shall be held in G
abeyance)

Dlck, James -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Faber, Robert -
Hilnor
(Ransom County)

Priority: 12-21-78
Hearing: l-29-78
Deferred = 2-20-79

3t 38

t N0 PRIoR PERMITS

lrrlgation



)

-21-

NO

3076

NAME AND ADDRESS SOURCE

Ground l,later
(Unnamed
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

PURPOSE

Munlclpal-
(Ru ra I
Domes t i c)

AI{OUNTS REQEESTED COHI'IENTS E RECOI.I}IENDATIONS

2/.0 acre-feet l8.E acre-feetRoughrl ders Development
Corporation -

Sterl ing
(Burtelgh County)

3-23-78
5-22-78
6- 1-78

Priori ty:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

vr
19


